Thermal processing of food leads to the formation of dicarbonyls such as glyoxal (GO) and methylglyoxal (MGO), which are potentially harmful because they are precursors of advanced glycation end products (AGEs). GO and MGO formation was examined during the baking process of cookies as cookies are a widely distributed food commodity in Western diets. GO and MGO were chromatographically analyzed after employment of an improved method of derivatization with orthophenylenediamine to produce stable quinoxaline derivatives. Sample extraction, cleanup, and chromatographic conditions were evaluated to provide an in-house validated procedure for GO and MGO analysis in cookies. Quantification limits were set at 1.5 and 2 mg/kg for GO and MGO, respectively, with an average recovery of 103% and a calculated precision lower than 7%. Studies were carried out both on laboratory-scale cookies under controlled conditions and on commercial samples as well. GO and MGO values in commercial cookies ranged from 4.8 to 26.0 mg/kg and from 3.7 to 81.4 mg/kg, respectively. Commercial cookies made from ammonium bicarbonate and fructose showed the highest levels of MGO. Dicarbonyls were rapidly formed on the upper side of the cookie regardless of the shape or thickness of the samples, confirming there was a surface effect. Under controlled baking conditions, the formations of GO and MGO were linearly correlated with baking time. MGO formation was related with acrylamide, a heat-processing contaminant, in commercial cookies, but this relationship was not observed for 5-hydroxymethylfurfural. Dietary exposure of the Spanish population to GO and MGO from cookies was estimated to be 213 and 216 μg/person/day, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Since the last century, R-dicarbonyl research has become an interesting field in both food chemistry and medical science, mainly due to the implications of R-dicarbonyls in public health (1-3). Glyoxal (GO) and methylglyoxal (MGO) have been given special attention because they are reactive intermediates formed by heat processing such as roasting, frying, and baking, as well as by food storage. R-Dicarbonyls are not only known to be important precursors of color and aroma substances but also lead to protein modifications with nutritional consequences. In vivo, dicarbonyls react irreversibly with proteins, forming advanced products analogous to those found in nonenzymatically glycosylated proteins, which are characteristic in aging, atherosclerosis, and diabetic and uremic subjects (4) . Their presence suggests potential health risk issues related to mutagenicity and carcinogenity (5, 6) , with GO causing DNA lesions (7) both in vitro and in vivo studies. MGO inhibits protein, DNA, and RNA synthesis in villus and crypt cells as well as in colonocytes, which are associated with genotoxicity in experimental animals (6) . However, information about the effects on humans is limited and basically related to allergic reactions (8, 9) . The potential pathophysiological role of GO and MGO is therefore under investigation in the biomedical area due to the toxicity of these compounds (10) .
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In food, R-dicarbonyls are formed by the reaction of amino groups in proteins with reducing sugars (Maillard reaction), by the degradation of sugars during caramelization, and by lipid peroxidation, apart from there being an enzymatic origin in fermented foods (11) (12) (13) . These toxic carbonyl species have been found in several foods such as honey, with levels in the ranges of 0.2-2.7 and 0.4-5.4 mg/kg for GO and MGO, respectively (14) , and in fermented products such as wine (up to 1556 μg/L) (15) and beer (230-1000 μg/L) (16) , where they are enzymatically formed. In addition, they have been detected in a variety of fermented products, edible oils (up to 6.5 mg/kg for sardine oil) (17) , and bakery products such as bread or toast containing amounts of 0.3 and 0.79 mg/kg for GO and MGO, respectively (18) .
Various chromatographic methods have been extensively described in the scientific literature for measuring Go and MGO, especially high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)-based procedures, capillary electrophoresis, and gas chromatography. Derivatization of R-oxoaldehydes with diamino derivates of benzene such as o-phenylenediamine (OPD) and conversion into corresponding quinoxaline derivates with UV detection has been reported as allowing a more specific estimation of these compounds, especially if used in conjunction with HPLC (19, 20) .
A number of studies have reported the formation of R dicarbonyls resulting from carbohydrate and amino acid reaction during thermal treatment of foods, conditions that also favor acrylamide (AA) and 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF) formation. AA and HMF have been defined as heat-induced processing contaminants potentially harmful to humans (21, 22) . Further studies on GO and MGO formation pathways are necessary because they may provide new information about the dynamics of these toxicants in food and, subsequently, potential mitigation strategies. Until now, knowledge of these reactive dicarbonyls in cookies, as well as their connection with acrylamide formation, has been limited, despite evidence indicating the important role they play in acrylamide genesis (23) . Furthermore, GO and MGO levels in cookies have been poorly described so far.
These observations have stimulated our interest in investigating reactive dicarbonyl formation with respect to the formation of new processing contaminants. With this in mind, an in-house validated HPLC-UV method for the determination of GO and MGO in cookies has been developed. Additionally, their relationship with AA and HMF was also studied to get further insight into their formation dynamics and finally an estimation of exposure from cookies to these dicarbonyls.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals. HPLC grade methanol was purchased from LabScan (Dublin, Ireland). Acrylamide (99%), 5-hydroxymethylfurfural, GO and MGO solutions (40%in water w/v), OPD, quinoxaline (Q), 2-methylquinoxaline (2-MQ), and 5-methylquinoxaline (5-MQ) were supplied by Sigma (St. Louis, MO). Sodium dihydrogen phosphate monohydrate and glacial acetic acid as well as formic acid were acquired from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). The following materials were also used: ultrapure water (Milli-Qsystem, Millipore Bedford,MA),Oasis-HLB cartridges (30 mg, 1 mL) and Oasis-MCX (30 mg, 1 mL) supplied by Waters (Milford, MA), Strata-X-C (30 mg, 1 mL) obtained from Phenomenex (Torrance, CA), and (13C3)-acrylamide (isotopic purity = 99%) from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories (Andover, MA). All other chemicals and reagents were of analytical grade.
Cookie Samples. Twenty-six commercial cookies were purchased from Spanish markets. To study the effect of the baking process on the dicarbonyls, laboratory-scale experiments were carried out with model cookies. The recipe was prepared according to that of Arribas-Lorenzo et al. (24) with someminor modifications: 85 g of wheat flour, 1 g of salt, 25 g of deionized water, 24 g of sunflower oil, 1.2 g of sodiumbicarbonate, and 35 g of sugar. The dough was rolled to form disks with a diameter of 5 cm and a thickness of 2 mm and baked at 190 ºC from 9 to 17 min. Samples were prepared in two parallel series and baked in an oven without forced air circulation (UNE 400, Memmert GmbH, Schwabach, Germany). Temperature was digitally controlled and monitored by software (Celsius 2007 v8.0, Memmert GmbH). All samples were finely ground and kept at 4 ºC until analyses.
Determination of GO and MGO in Cookies. Samples of 0.5 ( 0.01g were weighed into centrifuge tubes, and 5 mL of a mixture containing 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and methanol (50:50, v/v) was added. The cookies were spiked with certain amounts of 5-MQ (internal standard). Samples were vigorously shaken for 1 min and centrifuged (5000g for 10min) at 4 ºC. A 200 μL aliquot of supernatant was mixed with 375 μL of sodium phosphate buffer and 200 μL of OPD (10 mM) and incubated for 3 h at 65-70 ºC in an oven (model 235, J. P. Selecta, Barcelona, Spain). After cooling, 200 μL of acetic acid was added to the derivatized mixture. The sample was then loaded onto the solid phase extraction (SPE) column (Oasis-HLB) (the SPE step had previously been optimized, see Results and Discussion), and eluent was discharged. Next, 1mL of a mixture of methanol/0.5%acetic acid (40:60, v/v) and eluent was discharged. Finally, 1 mL of methanol was passed through the cartridge and the eluent collected in an Amberlite vial. The analysis was carried out at least in duplicate.
Analytical HPLC-UV Procedure for Quantification of GO and MGO. GO and MGO were measured as the corresponding quinoxalines Q and 2-MQ, respectively, after derivatization with OPD using a reverse phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) procedure coupled to UV detection at 315 nm. A Shimadzu LC system (Kyoto, Japan) equipped with an LC-20ADpump, an LC-20AD/AT lowpressure gradient former, an SIL-10ADvp autosampler, a CTO-10AS VP oven, and a DAD detector (SPD-M20A) was used. Separations were carried out on anACEC18 column (5 μm, 250_4.6mm, Advanced Chromatography Technologies, Aberdeen, U.K.). Elution was performed isocratically with a mixture of 0.5%(v/v) acetic acid in water and methanol (40:60, v/v) with a detection of 315 nm, although UV spectra were recorded in the 190-340 nm range. Quantification was based on the peak area of each compound divided by the peak area of the internal standard in samples versus those found in the calibration standard. Standard stock solutions of Q and 2-MQ ere prepared in deionized water to a concentration of 4 mg/mL. The solution was stored in the dark at 4 _C and used within 2 weeks. The standard working solution was obtained by subsequent dilution of the above-mentioned standard stock solutions with 0.5% (v/v) acetic acid in water and methanol (40:60, v/v) to yield concentrations of 0.01, 0.04, 0.08, 0.12, 0.16, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, and 0.8 μg/mL.
Acrylamide Analysis. AA analysis was carried out by HPLC-MS according to the method of ArribasLorenzo et al. (24) . HMF Analysis. HMF determination was performed by reversed phase HPLC according to the method of Rufián-Henares et al. (25) .
Food Consumption
Data. An exposure study was carried out by the Spanish Ministry of Agriculture, Fishing and Food based on a yearly food consumption database (26) . The statistical universe of the study compiles a balanced, representative, and stratified probability sample of the Spanish population taking into account, gender, age, region, and socioeconomic status, among other factors. An average body weight of 70 pag. 4 kg was used to estimate the total daily intake of GO and MGO to total population expressed as micrograms per kilogram of body weight per day.
Statistical Analysis. Data are expressed as the mean of two or more independent determinations. Differences with P < 0.05were considered to be statistically significant using the Tukey test. A Microcal Origin program version 7.5 (Origin Lab Corp., Northampton, MA) was used.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Derivatization. The derivatization procedure was based on a previous work (20) but with some modifications to accommodate the cookie samples. In a first step, standard solutions of target dicarbonyl compounds (GO and MGO) were used to verify the derivatization process. These standards were prepared at the same concentrations as the standard solutions of their respective quinoxalines (Q and 2-MQ), spiked with 5-MQ, and derivatized and quantified by HPLC-UV. OPD was used to derivatize GO and MGO into stable quinoxaline and 2-methylquinoxaline, respectively, and its concentration was similar to that reported on previous occasions (27) . The reaction yield was determined by comparing the calibration curve data of GO versus Q and MGO versus 2-MQ with no significant differences being found (P < 0.05). Results showed that both curves were similar in the concentration range studied from 0.01 to 0.8 μg/mL.
Liquid Chromatography Separation. The separation of Q, 2-MQ, and 5-MQ(internal standard) was optimized by testing two analytical columns (Kromasil ODS-2, 5 μm, 250 mm x 4.0 mm, and ACE C18, 5 μm, 250 x 4.6mm). The ACE column produced better resolution and appearance of peak shapes despite having a longer retention time for GO and MGO (data not shown). The influence of the solvent was also investigated by comparing methanol and acetonitrile in combination with a water solution of acetic acid (0.5%) under isocratic conditions at different percentages. The best separation was obtained with 60%methanol and 40% water acidified with 0.5%acetic acid and a flow of 0.8 mL/min. Figure 1a shows a chromatogram of Q and 2-MQ standard solutions at a concentration of 0.8 μg/mL each, along with 2.78 μg/mL of the internal standard 5-MQ under the described optimum conditions. Retention times were 5.1, 6.1, and 8.4 min for Q, 2-MQ, and 5-MQ, respectively.
Optimization of the Extraction Conditions.
The effect of the sample amount in the extraction step was evaluated at two sample/extraction solvent ratios of 1:5 and 1:10 (g/mL). Methanol was chosen as an efficient solvent to extract these carbonyl compounds as indicated in previous studies (13) . The study was assayed in spiked cookie samples with a known amount of GO and MGO to evaluate the yield. At the same time, the effect of different percentages of mixture solvents (30 and 50%, v/v; methanol in sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4)) was also studied. Extraction efficiency improved with a sample/extraction ratio of 1:10 (g/mL) and 50% (v/v) methanol (data not shown). Therefore, dicarbonyl extraction from cookie samples was carried out under these conditions. Analytes were poorly resolved when the former procedure was directly applied to cookies as shown in Figure 1b . To eliminate interferences and to obtain a cleaner chromatogram and consequently increased sensitivity, the SPE procedure was carried out as a cleanup step. This purification step had previously been employed for both biological and food samples (28, 29) . Three different SPE cartridges were tested (Oasis-HLB, Oasis-MCX, Strata-X-C). These cartridges were evaluated under conditions recommended by each respective supplier using as an internal reference both an unspiked cookie sample and one spiked with Q and 2-MQ. In addition, standard solutions of Q, 2-MQ, and 5-MQ with increasing percentages of methanol (0, 20, 40, 60, 80, and 100%) in acetic acid (0.5%) were also evaluated. Recovery, retention time, separation pag. 5
at baseline, and cleanness of the chromatogram profile were likewise assessed. Q, 2-MQ, and 5-MQ standards were effectively retained by the three cartridges, each reporting similar recoveries. However, differences in the chromatographic profile were observed when a cookie sample was used. The Oasis-HLB cartridge provided the best chromatographic separation and resolution for cookies with no interferences when the extract was finally eluted with 100% methanol. Panels b and c of Figure 1 show the chromatograms obtained for a cookie sample before and after the cleanup step. Recovery in the cleanup step was also studied using GO and MGO standard solutions to which the internal standard had been added before derivatization with OPD, followed by RP-HPLC analysis before being finally passed through the cartridges. Recovery by the SPE was checked by comparing the ratio area peaks of Q or 2-MQ/ 5-MQ obtained by analyzing directly the derivatized compounds prior to SPE with the same standard solutions derivatized after SPE. The recovery average obtained ranged from 90 to 106%.
Although the dicarbonyls studied can be separated with good resolution within 9min, it was necessary to increase the elution time to allow for the elution of other peaks that could interfere in the next injection. Chromatographic separation of dicarbonyls in cookies is complex due to the likely presence of other compounds, apart from GO and MGO, such as deoxyosones (i.e., 3-deoxyglucosone), but they are not the subject of the present investigation.
Method Validation. Linearity. The linearity of the chromatographic method was calculated using Q and 2-MQ standard solutions ranging from 0.01 to 0.8 μg/mL and with the internal standard at 2.78 μg/mL. The response of both compounds was satisfactory with correlation coefficients >0.997. Appropriate dilution was applied to sample extracts >0.8 μg/mL. Table 1 summarizes the calibration data for GO and MGO.
Repeatability and Reproducibility. The repeatability and reproducibility were determined by replicate analyses of a cookie sample. The precision values are presented in Table 2 as well as the concentrations of GO and MGO in the sample. The assay was performed using relative standard deviation (RSD, %) and calculated by analyzing five replicates over a period of 3 days. The results obtained for both dicarbonyls showed RSD of < 7%, indicating that the precision of the method was satisfactory. Table 3 gives the recovery results obtained for GO and MGO. Accuracy was determined by measuring the percentage of recovery after spiking a cookie sample with three different levels of GO and MGO standard solutions and 25 μL of the internal standard prior to the derivatization process. The recovery obtained for both compounds ranged from 97 to 114% with RSDs of <8% at different spiking levels.
Recovery.

Limits of Detection (LOD) and Quantification (LOQ).
The LOD and LOQ were determined by calculating the standard deviation of the area divided by the slope and multiplying by 3.33 and 10, respectively. Table 1 summarizes the LOD and LOQ obtained, although lower detection limits could easily be achieved if needed by applying a preconcentration step after cleanup.
Application to Commercial Cookies. The in-house validated method was applied in the analysis of 26 commercial cookies taken randomly from different local markets in Madrid (Spain) to obtain information on the distribution of these dicarbonyls and then to estimate population exposure to them. As cookies comprise a heterogeneous food commodity group because they are composed of a great variety of ingredients (Table 4) , traditional sweets, breakfast, and dietetic cookies were also included in this study. Table 5 summarizes the results obtained from the samples. GO content ranged from 4.8 to 26.0 mg/kg with pag. 6 a mean value of 15.0 mg/kg and a median of 16.4 mg/kg. MGO content ranged from 3.7 to 81.4 mg/kg with a mean value of 29.9 mg/kg and a median of 16.6 mg/kg. So far, numerous studies have found these dicarbonyls in foodstuffs such as beer, honey, butter, wine, and fermented foods, products in which these compounds were most frequently detected. However, published data on bakery products is scarce, so a systematic study is necessary before any risk assessment can be carried out. GO and MGO were detected at concentrations of 0.3 and 0.79mg/kg, respectively, in bread, and in the case of toast the amounts reported were 0.5 and 2.5 mg/kg for GO and MGO (18) . Roiter and Borovikova (30) also showed that bread crust and bread crumbs contained GO at concentrations of up to 1.6mg/kg. However, no studies have been found on the detection of these dicarbonyls in cookies. The GO and MGO levels in cookies found in our work were about 10-fold higher than those obtained for bakery products and could result from differences in the formulation and processing of the cookies and bread. In general, cookie formulation is more complex and contains ingredients such as reducing sugars and probably unsaturated oils, which are precursors of these dicarbonyls through the Maillard reaction, caramelization, or lipid oxidation. It is known that MGO is formed by retroaldolization of the intermediate 3-deoxyglucosulose (31) and that GO is mainly a product of autoxidation of glucose (32) . In comparison, bread derivates are mainly made up of wheat flour, baking powder, salt, and water, so dicarbonyl levels would be expected to be lower.
By a closer scrutinization of the data it can be seen that seven cookie samples showed higher values in comparison with the rest, all of them with MGO values above 52.2 mg/kg and up to 81.4 mg/kg. It was observed that cookies containing ammonium bicarbonate and fructose as ingredients (Table 4) formed more MGO, thus confirming that ammonium bicarbonate and fructose facilitate the generation of these dicarbonyl compounds (23) .
To estimate the dietary exposure of Spanish consumers to dicarbonyls from cookies, the national tables of food consumption for 2008 were used (26) . Although the point estimate (deterministic approach) does not assess the probability or uncertainty or even identify high-risk consumers, because it is based on population and not on subjects, it is nevertheless a first approximation and a useful screening tool for designing a more specific study should there be a potential risk. Overall population exposures to dicarbonyls from cookies were estimated to be 213 and 216 μg/person/day for GO and MGO, respectively.
Mapping of Dicarbonyl Distribution in Commercial Cookies.
Six independent samples with different shapes, thicknesses, and apparently different baking technologies according to their brownness (visual appreciation) were chosen to get a broad view of the distribution of GO and MGO in different zones of the cookie. Representative portions of the upper side (US), lower side (LS), center side (CS), and border side (BS) of the sample cookie were obtained to map the contribution of each fraction to that of the whole cookie. On average, GO and MGO formations were significantly higher in US and BS portions as expected, regardless of the shape or thickness of the cookie, because water evaporation and temperature are higher in these parts of the cookie, subsequently enhancing both caramelization and the Maillard reaction. Furthermore, considerable variability was observed due to sample heterogeneity because there could be up to a 3-fold difference in GO content between the upper and lower sides in some samples. These results clearly showed that GO and MGO contents in cookies were not uniformly distributed.
Effect of Processing Conditions. The influence of baking conditions on GO and MGO in cookies baked at 190 ºC for 9, 11, 13, 15, and 17 min was investigated. As shown in Figure 2 , amounts of both GO and pag. 7 MGO increased linearly with time, reaching up to 16.1 and 15.3mg/kg for GO and MGO, respectively. Values were higher for GO than for MGO, probably due to its formation by sugar oxidation during the heating process, unlike MGO which is enhanced by the Maillard reaction (32) . In general, levels were found to be lower than those detected in commercial samples, possibly due not only to the different baking processes but also again to the type of sugar used in the formulation be it syrup, inverted sugar, or honey. Cookies were prepared in the laboratory with sucrose as the only sugar ingredient because earlier experiments had demonstrated that the use of a non reducing sugar such as sucrose formed less dicarbonyls than it would if used in conjunction with glucose or fructose (23) . Apart from the foregoing, these reactive compounds can undergo multiple reactions and form other compounds such as melanoidins at more advanced stages of the reaction (see, e.g., ref 33) . Nevertheless, despite the small amounts detected, it was clear that the baking process markedly accelerated the formation of these compounds, confirming previous data such as that of Daglia et al. (29) , who demonstrated that the content of R-dicarbonyl compounds was influenced by the roasting process of coffee. Moreover, it was observed that dicarbonyls had already been detected in dough before fermentation, indicating that the dough fermentation process may have started when the baking agent was added because it has been reported that both dicarbonyls are formed in fermented food (13) .
Relationship with Acrylamide and HMF. Acrylamide has been identified by many as a heat-induced toxicant in foodstuffs, formed by the reaction between a reducing sugar and asparagine in the Maillard reaction (34, 35) . Its formation is greatly facilitated by high temperatures (above 120 ºC) in processes such as frying, baking, or roasting (36) . To date, several studies have demonstrated the role of R-dicarbonyl compounds in the formation of acrylamide following the Strecker degradation pathway (23, 34) . Recently, Yuan et al. (37) showed clearly that MGO is the reaction precursor of acrylamide and accounts for nearly 80% of its formation in aqueous Maillard reaction models (Glc/Asn).
In our study, former correlation with model systems was also demonstrated in cookies prepared at laboratory scale and in commercial samples as well. Figure 3a shows acrylamide content and dicarbonyl levels of cookies at laboratory scale at different baking times. The yield of acrylamide and dicarbonyls was positively correlated during baking under controlled conditions. These results for cookies are also in line with the literature, in which it has been reported that these reactive intermediates of the Maillard reaction interact with asparagine, forming acrylamide in model systems (34) . As described in model systems (37) , formation of dicarbonyls, as precursors of AA, accumulates during the first stages of baking until AA formation is observed. Figure 4 registers the levels of MGO and acrylamide in commercial cookies. Seven cookie samples show substantially higher amounts of MGO (from 52.2 to 81.4 mg/kg) and acrylamide (from 1200 to 2100 μg/kg) in comparison with the rest of the samples that contain up to 29.7 mg/kg for MGO and 1200 μg/kg for AA. This difference might be the result of sample variability produced not only by the choice of baking processes but also by recipe variations. However, if cookie composition (Table 4) is observed, results show that the lowest levels of MGO and acrylamide are found in those cookies which contain ingredients such as sucrose, glucose, or sodium bicarbonate. Cookies with the highest levels were those elaborated especially with ammonium bicarbonate or fructose instead of glucose or sodium bicarbonate. This replacement gave rise to an increase in acrylamide and MGO levels. Similar behavior has been described in model systems in other published work. Amrein et al. (23) demonstrated that the baking agent ammonium bicarbonate promoted the formation of more dicarbonyl compounds compared with sodium bicarbonate and even more in the presence of fructose. Thus, it is important to stress that this finding confirmed that acrylamide formation is related to these reactive intermediates in real samples. However, no correlation was observed between GO and AA levels in commercial cookies because GO, unlike AA, is not the predominant R-dicarbonyl fragment formed by the Maillard reaction. Carbohydrate fragmentation is enhanced by alkaline conditions and subsequently, by the formation of sugar fragments with an R dicarbonyl moiety. Therefore, it is reasonable to find higher levels of MGO and GO in commercial samples with ammonium bicarbonate as the leavening agent.
With regard to HMF, it is formed either in the Maillard reaction or by caramelization, but significantly HMF did not correlate with either GO or MGO in commercial cookies (data not shown), in contrast to acrylamide. However, in cookies prepared at laboratory scale at different times, a correlation was observed (Figure 3b) . At the beginning, HMF and dicarbonyl amounts were basically low, indicating that an induction period was necessary to form these compounds. However, after 15 min of baking time, a large increase in HMF formation was observed, whereas dicarbonyl compounds only increased slightly. This revealed that HMF formation was highly dependent on temperature in contrast to dicarbonyls that were formed in previous stages of the reaction. Furthermore, similar behavior was observed in both dicarbonyls. GO and MGO formation can result from isomerization and subsequent retro-aldolization of sugar or by cleavage or 3-deoxyhexulose (11), but MGO is formed to a larger extent under MR conditions, especially through degradation of the Amadori product more than during caramelization.
In conclusion, analysis of GO and MGO in foods is difficult because they are very reactive, easily polymerized, and volatile substances. The in-house validated RP-HPLC-UV method described in this paper permitted the determination of GO and MGO levels in cookies after derivatization to stable quinoxaline derivatives and a cleanup step. GO and MGO were widely distributed in commercial cookies in a broad range of concentrations but mostly present at the surface of the cookie. Because GO and MGO may be involved in the early stages of many age-related human diseases (4, 5) , it is of relevance to evaluate their dietary exposure. Under controlled baking conditions, formation of dicarbonyl compounds was related to the baking time and, subsequently, to the formation of both acrylamide and HMF. Finally, this study revealed for the first time that there is a significant correlation between MGO and acrylamide in commercial cookie samples, thus confirming the important role of dicarbonyls in the formation of these heat-induced contaminants in foods. 
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